In recent days, global shipbuilding companies have been increasing their productivity or expanding their shipyards for a large amount of orders. Though, few researches about the shipyard layout designs have been studied. This research presents a simulation-based shipyard layout design framework to resolve the problems of the shipyard layout design.
Outdoor ①Post production planning along with the pre production planning and the estimated load at the dry dock ②Complex material flow and the diversity of the block size (It' s not possible to consider the referential block array, the block stock planning and the T/P planning) ③The design spec. of the dry dock is determined along with the planned ship type.
Indoor ①The level of the load balancing among the process module is relatively high. ②The process is comparatively standardized with the size of the plate ③Number of the facility determine the production capacity of the production module and the supply cycle of the production.
아웃 설계를 위한 기본 요소를 추출한다.
우선 개별 서브시스템은, Table 3 
